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GOVERNMENTAL GOSSIP.

A Now Exccutivo Officer for tho Geo-

logical Survey.

CHANGES IN THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Ilond Transactions Ti-1)- Tliojjftovndn
Timber Steal-Gene- ral nncl l'ursotinl.

Anotiihu Veto. Tho VicMilnutliai vctocil
tlio ltoilso bill for the relief of 1'. A. Leather-bur-

E vtit.Y Closixo. Tho Secretary of Wm this
nfleruooti Issued an order closing tho Depart
ment nt it p. in. on Saturdays hereafter.

Nr.vv National Hani;, Tho People's Na-

tional Hank of I.ecsburg, Va., has bien au--1

thorlzed to begin business with n capital of
$CO,000.

Bonii Tiiansaotions To-pa- Offerings :

Registered Is, &J.'j4,o:0, 1271123; coupon Is,
$33,000, 127J; registered 4s. 4285,000, 107J
1073; coupon 41s, $05,000, 107J.

PlIOOIIESS OP THIS HlO STl'BI. Gun. Tho
great sW-lnc- h Bessemer steel gun nt.tho Navy-Yar- d

has been rilled and polished and will bo
sent In n few days to the Ordnauco Proving
Ground at Annapolis for trial.

Jin. Stiivunson's Successoii. Tho Secre-
tary of the Interior y appointed William
A. Croffut, tho well-know- n newspnper writer,
and formerly editor of tho Post, oxccutlvo ofll-ccr-

tho Geological Sun cy, vice James 13.

Stevenson, deceased.

Tnr.Afltmr Dutahtmcnt ArroiNTMUNTs.
William S. Duveiipoit, N. 0 S4KK).

office of Comptroller of tho Currency;
O. M. Jitdd, Ohio, elass 1, Second Auditor's
onico; Margaret L. Hallett, D. C., &)00, Sixth
Auditor's ofllco.

Suhvcy op Tin: Mohican. Commodore
Wilson, chief of tho Bureau of Construction
and Kcpalr, telegraphed yesttrday to Maro
Island orders for n survey to bo held on tho
Mohican, which has Just arrived from Hono-
lulu, to determlno what repairs aro necessary.

Tnr, Nevada TiMiicn Sti: vi Commis-
sioner Stockslagcr, on tho strength of advices
from Special Agent Temple, rccommoiids to
tho Attonioy-Genora- l that proceedings bo

against tho Eureka Consolidated
Mining Company criminal proceedings
against Its superintendent. Henry Donnelly
for depredations on tho public lands of Nevada
in the manufacture of coal and cordnood,
amounting to $3,070,741.

CiiAhons in tiie Asiatic Squaduon. Ad-

miral Chandler, commanding tho Asiatic
3quadron, has Informed tho Navy Department
that Euslgn II. C. l'ouudstono has been de-

tached fiom tho Essex and ordered to tho
Brooklyn for passago to tho United States ;

Lieutenant U. T. Walllug from thoBrookljn
ind ordered to tho Essex, and Cadet Engineer
H. Stewart, jr., from tho Monocacy and
ordered to tho Marlon.

Kfcnv

Wah Department Cii ingus. Falconer
Davidson of North Carolina, Robert K.
Jaqucs of Mississippi, Milford M. Jarvls of
Michigan, James M. Mclloath ot Kentucky,
Ueniy Floyd of Texas, Noblo Mooro of

Georgo M. Ashwortb of Georgia
bavo been selected for appointment as clerks
t $1,000 In tho Surgeon-General- 's olllco.

The following havo becu permanently ap-
pointed after sorvlug probationary terms:
Frederick Itucnzlcr, Fa., !?l,00i, Secretary of
IVar's ofllco; Joseph Schneider, Illlllbis;
M.200, and William H. MeConlov, North
Carolina, $1,000,
Joseph K. M Icicle, Fa., and Charles Spencer,
Fa., $1,200, Adjutant-General'- s oillcc.

- -- -

DEPAKT3IENT PERSONALS.

W. H. Flatt lias been appointed a principal
examiner in tho Land Office.

Mr. Frank M. Kccglns of tho War Depart-
ment returned y from a visit to Illinois,
Minnesota, Dakota, Tennessee and West Vir-
ginia. At Capon Sprlugs ho met with two
rnnaway accidents, but escaped both times
with a low bruises.

THE AKMY AND NAVY.

Tho Tcusacola arrived at tho Portsmouth
(Va.) Navy-Yar- d this morning.

A general court-marti- met y at Fort
Lyon, Col., and another will meet on Monday
t Fort Lewis, Col.
Naval Cadet Georgo Breed and Acting Gunner-

-Frank C. Mossongcr havo been ordered to
tho Washington Navy-Yar- d for Instruction in
ordnance.

Naval Orders : Lieutenant William Llttlo,
ordered to tho League Island Navy-Yar- d, Fa.;
Ensign John A. Bell, detached from the Coast
Survey steamer McArthur, and placed on
waltlug orders; Chief Engineer F. A. Kcirlck,
detached fiom tho Gosport Navy-Yar- d and or-
dered to the iecelving-6hl- Franklin, August
10; Passed Assistant Engineer J. It. Edwards,
from tho lecolvlng-shl- p Franklin and ordered
to duty at tho University of South Carolina,
at Columbia, relieving Assistant Engineer G.
W. McElroy, who Is ordered to report at tho
Union Iron Works, San Francisco, on Sep-

tember 1, as assistant to tho Inspectors of
machinery for tho cruisers Sau Francisco and
Charleston. Assistant Englucer Leo 1).
Miner, to tho Gosport Navy-Yar- d on tfco
completion of his duties on tho Terror.
Carpenter Solou H. Maloon, from tho
Wabash and ordered to tho Klchnioud. Car-
penter William A. Harry, from tho lilchmond
and oidcrcd to tho receiving-shi- p Wabash.

TIIE DISTRICT (10VERNMENT.

W. T. Parker has been promoted to tho posi-

tion of oxpert lepalrmau, and Martin Donald- -

Ron has been promoted to repairman In tho
District telegraph and telephone 6ervlco.
llkhai'd B. Brown has been added to tho repair
force as assistant ropaliman.

T. M. Buckingham, 2JI Eighth street north-
east; M. Lowe, 233 Eighth sticet; Mrs. A.
Fowler, 214 Ninth streot northeast, and nlno-tcc- n

other rcsldcuts of tho same neighborhood,
have potltloucd the Commissioners to iifo
their lullucnco In abating au alleged nuisance
on Ninth street, between B and G streets
northeast, consisting of two half crazy old
women, whoso names and addresses are glvon,
and who aro charged with having four cows
lu their yard, and also with utlng profano
language

Chief Engineer Parrls has received a very
complimentary letter from Mr. C. C. Wlllaid
mid a check for $100 in recognition of tho
masterly way In which ho handled the lire at
tho Swiss Laundry, on F street, Saturday, tho
2Sth inst. Tho Chof divided tho monoy
among tho men who answerod tho fire, glvlug
them $2.70 each.

General P. V. Hagucr has been notified by
the Commissioners that thoy havo not tho
power to exempt St, John's Church from tho
charge for lighting tho streets in 1801-2-!- ), and
mat 1110 oniy remedy is 10 appeal to lougrcss.

The Kent for tlio rostnllleo.
In regaid to the notice served upon tho

City Postmaster, that u rent of $U0 per day will
bo charged for the use of tho building now
occupied aflor July 1, Assistant Postmaster
Shorwood said y that no arrangements
had been mado with the owners. Congress
appropriated $5,000 n yoar, ami any amount
clalmod abovo that will havo to bo stcured
from Congress.

The lioatou Stoto'it Addition,
Woodward Sz Lothrop will shortly mako a

laigo addition to their dry goods house on F
street. Tho addition will occupy tho slto of
Prince's dyeing establishment, 1011 F street,
and will bo 25 feet front mid 55 feet dcop and
will conform to tho architecture-- of the pres-
ent building, ami will cost $3,000, Low t
Kendall aro the architects, and Charles

Is the builder.
.

Tho embezzler, who stained his hair to
escape detection, undoubtedly "died for
liberty."

TICK WEST KNI Sl'Rl'KISKDr
A Well-Know- n Hollo and it I'opitlnr

Correspondent tcprolly Wort.
A West End hello a handsome young news-

paper correspondent obdurate parents a
hasty marriage off for tho South.

Ihoso wcro tho dirtmatia )rronm and closing
scnuos In a pretty llttlo ronmieo which culmi-
nated In an elopement to day.

Miss Nccnuh Gttty, petite", cultivated niul
chnitnlng, has been promlnont in society cir-
cles in Georgetown for several joan. Sho

with her mother ct 2.120 1 street. Mr.
llnudolph W. Smith, scion of an old Virginia
family In lilchmond, has been for tho past
tlueo associated with Colonel Aires,
it. it;...t.i..ninujears

. . .... ... .,... ,r ....inn ouqiiiiiiuii (.iii'iik hmiucih m uiu in 1'ni tt..i,tirtiv 'Am,.. 11,, 1. unit l ,,..., in U'n.iiimrtm. manager of Hall, spent last evening
hoch.lv, 011 able newspaper man and popular In tho city, and was met by n Ciutic repwter
with tho 011 "Iho Row " luit as tho Colonel was entering tho JoiTerson

.miss uetty nan miiiy admirers, nit of nil liiuu,
tho suitors tho young correspondent seemed
to lccclvc Iho most cucouiaL( incut.

Friends of tho voting couple looked on with
approving ees at tlio rapidly progressing
courtship. Hut not so tho parents upon both
sides.

'1 hoy wc.ro opposed, apparently, uunltcia-blv- .

Tho joung pcoplo tried to reeoncllo tho
of tlielr p irents, but without avail.

Elnully, dcspaulug ot gaining tho desired
consent, tho Impetuous young Southerner de-

termined to carry oft hU bride, whether or
no.

'Iho plans for tho elopement wcro carefully
laid and successfully eairlcd out.

Little by llttlo sumo necessary articles of
clothing for tho joung lady wcro smuggled
out of licr houso this week and conveyed to
tho residence, of a rlcud.

This morning, immediately after breakfast,
Miss Gctly budo her mother good-by- , ostensi-
bly to go to tlio Pension Ofllco.

Instead, lion over, sho profceedod to tho o

of tier friend, Miss .loscplilno Jones,
ltiOl) Corcoran street, and changed her ss

for a neat traveling 'costumo. Mr.
Smith called for her theie, and thev wcro
driven rapidly out to Hook Creek Chapel,
where, In that pi etty llttlo church, tho mar--
iibro ceremony was performed uytnouov

Duck. ceremony they lot instead 1890."
early tialn for lilchmond nud tho South,

Tho "mutual friend" then cairlcdanoto
over to Mrs. Getty, announcing tho marriage,
audicqucstlng that tho newlv-mad- o brldo's
trunk bo packed nud shipped to her.

Tho sudden and successful termination of tho
romance was ipilto asmprlso to tho acquaint
anccs of tho contracting parties, but tho latter
carry with tbem tho best wishes of a multltudo
of friends, aud reconciliations with tho parents
will probably bo next in order.

SUPREME C0l)RT SALARIES.

Tho Justices' Saluilc.H Too .Small for tlio
IliKiilty of Their l'onttlnn...

Washington special to tho St. Louis Uepuhlie:
The Chief Justico of tho Supremo Court of tho
United States receives $10,500 per annum. Tho
eight ussoclato Justices recclvo 810,000 each.
This Is in full for all sol vices rendered. They
uro tho poorest paid of any ofllelalsot tho Gov-

ernment, for out ot their annual lucomo thoy
uro compelled to pay all traveling expenses.
They havo go on an extensive circuit cveiy
year, and pay not only their faro, but nil Inci-
dental cpouscs In sustiilulug tho dignity of
their Judicial position.

If Associate Justico Field was not Indepen-
dent of his sahuy, It Is said, ho could not
actually afford to hold tho position. The ex-
pense of crossing and recrosslug tho Continent
with his family, and tho cost of travcllug ou
his Paclllc Coast circuit reduces bis salary
moro one-ha- lf every j eir.

Justico Miller was figuring up a short tlmo
ago that if ho had devoted tho years ho hid
been on tho bench to private practice ho would
now bo counted among tho milllouahcs lu tho
law profession.

"The fact Is," said tho Judtre, "that after
(icuuciiut! 1110 expenses annually incurrou 111

travelling over my circuit, which embraces tho
States of Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Ar-
kansas, Nebraska, Kansas, and Colorado, I
havo Just about ouoiurh left to pay tho ex-
penses of living in Washington dining the
sessions of tho court. It is 0110 of the
anomalcs of Congiesslonal legislation that
tho Clcik of tho Supremo Court annually
makes fully twlco tho amount of any member
of tho court. Our position compels us to re-

fuse all courtesies from corporations, though
It may readily bo inferred theie would bo no
limit If wo would accept tbem."

.

TIIE HEROIC COMPANY'S OFFER.

Thoy "Will Enter tho I'loltl Against tho
ColumlilH Lino Curt.

Tho llerdlc Company has appeared in tho
field as another KIchmond and intend to down
tho bob-ta- ll cars on tho Columbia Street Hall-roa- d

lino If tho cltlzcus leud their hearty
At a meeting of tho patrons of

tho Columbia road last night, at tho U'shleneo
ot Mr. W. P. Seville, No. 701 II street north-
east, Mr. T. 11. Benson, on behalf ot tho ller-
dlc Company, submitted n proposition to es-

tablish n rival lino to tho Columbli road. Tho
company proposo to bcirjn their lino at II and
Fifteenth streots northeast, run west along 11 to
Fourth west, to G, to Fifth, to F, to Fifteenth,
and to tho hcrdlo transfer Junction nt Lafayctto
Snuaro. Iho lino will pass tho Government
Printing Olllco, Patent Office, Postolllco

aud Treasury.
Tho meeting appointed Dr. D. B. Street, Mr.

T. It. Benson and Captain Dlbson to request
tho Commissioners to nllow tho company to
uso tho concreted sldo of II street. A commit-te- o

consistlug of Dr. Norton, Mr. Seville and
Mr. L. K. Hrowuo was appointed to confer
withPiosldentWIIlard of tho Columbia road
in legard to what his company proposed to do,
and to report back tho result of their confer-
ence at a public meeting to bo held at Mclford
Hall, corner of Eighth and 1 streets, 011

Wednesday evening. To tho 180 sheets
headed by pledges not to act as conductors or
deposit lares In tho boxes, 1,500 signatures
havo been hccurcd.

Tho committee tiled tho petition with tho
Commissioners to day.

Tho KoKiitta Next U'cilnoHttay.
Tho crews, as published In The Cumo of

Tuesday, aro all that havo entered tho regatta
to bo hold Wednesday.

Secretary Gibson had not received a single
ontryupto uoou. Tho enttlos closo
Consequently, all tho races will bo between
tho Columhlas and Potomacs. Iho Old
Dominions havo icturned tho cup won by
them last September. Thoy will not paitlcf-pat-

Thero is gretit difficulty In securing
tug-boa- ts ot sufficient speed for uso of uui-plr- o

anil tho press. All boats suitable for
such pui poses aro at probont out of reach.

Aimlostau Islaud will bo opened to friends
of tho Columhlas. Admlsslou thereon can bo
had by card only.

A 1'rUo fcssuy,
gold watch offoicd somo tlmo since for

tho best essay ou tho Hlalr Educational act,
explaining the nature and effect ot alcohol
aud othor unrcotlcs nnd poisons; also explain-
ing tho idiopathic, homiepathlc, olcctlc aud
botaulc principles aud practice ot medicine,
will bo presented and tho essay read at

llall, lf street and Penn-
sylvania avciiuo, ovonlug.

Sir. Ouuuliy ltoluasuil,
Mr. Owenby camo into tho Pollco Court this

morning to hear Judgo Mills dccldo whether
ho should ho held for tho guild Jury on Cap-

tain Thomas' eharco of obtaining $150 on
falso pretenses. Tho Judgo decided that
the clicurastauccs did not warrant his being
hold.

,.

Mint 111 tilt) I.CR,
Waltor, tho son of Professor

CaulOcld, living at 202J P sticot, camo homo
yesterday morning with a pistol bullet lu his
leg. The family declined to glvo any fiiiiner
Information beioud the statement that hu was
accidentally shot by ti companion. How or
when It occurred thoy positively refused to
dlsclobo.

.1

Tho Wurniertt Day.
At tho Signal Olllco at 2 o'clock this after-

noon tho mercury stood ninety-fou- r, which,
it was stated, was tho warmest this season.

THE COURT RECORD.

Equity Coui.t Chief Justico Ulnahara. Con-
way vs. Conway; reteienco to auditor, l.amou
vs. JloKeo; culur making Ellen t'uelirau party,
llotcler vs. Barber ot ul,; previous order modi-tie-

ww wmiHHfOrfiMiy i rw trK n 'f''W'WW'WiVW''' "

MT. VERNON'S NEW BOAT.

A Splendid Iron Steamer to bo Put
Upon tho Line.

ADDITIONAL FA0ILITIE3 FOR VISITORS.

l'lvo Trips 11 Day llciddns tlio Corcoran's
Usual Trips.

Colonel loe, C. MoKlbben, tho popular

correspondents

"It Is n rare as well as auanrce'iblo.tilca'uiro
to niuot jou. Colonel Joe., In tho city at this
season of tlio jci" remarked Tun Cutrio
bcrlbc.

'I had to meet somo of the managers of Iho
Mt. V01 non Association this afternoon, mid
concluded I would stiend tho uvculnc at tho

' club and return to Mauhall Hall In tho muni- -

lug."
"Hy tho way, Colonol, thero havo been

somo' comments In tho newspapers about tho
eharco of one dollar, niado by tlio Mt. Vernon
Association, for each pmsou who visits tho
tomb of Washington. What do jou know
about If"

"I'm clad vou'yo mentioned that subject,
mid I will tell all thero is about it. Messrs.
Hlako niul McKlbbcn that Is, Captain I.. L.
Hlakoand lmaclf woro under contiact with
tho Ladles' NU Vernon Association to placo u
new Iron steamboat on tho Mt. Vernon roiito
hy May 1, 1800, but thoposslblo Constitutional
Centennial Celebration In WnshlngUm In tho
spring ot '8'( and tho numerous other Iari;o
gatherings to tako place at tho Capital that
year, including the conclave of tho Knights
Templars In tho fnll, were subject matters of
discussion with tlio Mt. Vernon Association

a nowarrannctnont, whereby
Hlakoand McKlbbcn acreo to havo tho now
lion steamer placed on tho route lu tho spring

Dr. After tho took an '80, of

to

than

Tho

"You will lncreaso the number of trips then
I assume."

"Yes, Indeed. Wo havo agreed to lunflvo
trips a day, with our now steamer, between
Washington and Mt. Vernon, commencing
April 1 and extending through Novimber, and

also, period, mako was being far
trips per dav to Marshall Hall, which Is but
seven minutes' run from Mt. Vernon a prac-
tical dally ferry to both places."

"Colonel, why haven't put on another
boat before V"

"Tho fact Is for tho slmplo reason that no
such boat as wo proposu to build could get
Into Mt. Vernon ou account of Its shallow

I channel, but Congi ess has appropriated 141,000
to cut a ten-fo- channel and baln nt tho

' w lui f, and wo aro now ready to go ahead."
"You meaft tho appropriation is nil rltrlit If

Itlvcr and Harbor bill Is approved."
"If it Is not appioved wo will dig out tho

channel ourselves; wo proposo to miko
transit fpr passengers a complete success."

"Hut how about that chaigo of ono dollar
lor passengers !"

1V0ll.it is lust this: Tho Ladles' Associa
who bought the Mount Ycrnnu cstato

charge cents admission to tho grounds,
whlcii fund Is appropriated to keep tho piop-crt- y

in order and tho ground In, noarly as pos-
sible, the samo condition as they wcro left by
Washington. Nino cents Is charged for tho
building and kccplm; tho wharf aud adjacent
giounds In icpalr. This chaigo of Ot cents Is
all that tho Ladles' Association receive Tlio
steamer W. W. Corcoian gets tho other 00
cents of tho dollar cbargo a fraction over 2
cents a mllo for carrying passengers thero and
back, 02 miles cheaper than mo6t horse cars
In cities and less than most railroads charge.

"Isn't tho business qulto profitable for tho
steamer Corcoran ?"

"In tho ten years that wo havo run to Mt.
Vci 11011 our cuuro receipts from that source
havo nover equaled our running expenses."

"How then docs yQur Investment lu tho
steamer Corcoran pay ? -

"Our receipts from tho steamer's business to
Marshall Hnll are double those received for
Mt. Vernon, nnd our revenues outside of Mt.
Vernon and Marshall Hall aro fully ono halt
of thoso received from Mt. Vernon."

"What Is tho average number of visitors to
Mt. Vernon"

"Less than 20,000 per annum during tho
ten years wo havo run there."

"What will bo tho carrying capacity of jour
now Iron steamboat?"

"Sho will nccomuiodato comfortably 1,600
passongers, i,uuu moio man 1110 steamer cor-
coian accommodates."

"About what will your now steamer cost ?"
"Not less than $.100,000. Tho day for In-

ferior steamboats on tho Potomac nt Washing-
ton Is gouo. If our new boat is not tho hand-
somest steamer that ever entered Hampton
Koads I am willing sho should sink before sho
reaches hero."

"Where will sho bo built ?"
"At Wilmington, Delaware."
"What speed do you expect your now boat

to make."
"Fully twenty miles nu hour. She will bo

constructed specially for rapid transit. Tho
steamer Corcoian will also continue on our
lino, as our liver business will rapidly lncreaso
with tho additional facilities to doielop It."

"is tneio any oilier motive, ooiouoi .ioe,
which is stimulating jou and Captain Hlako
with tho enthusiasm of youth, to push for-
ward your now enteiprlso t"

"Well, I mlirlit as well let tho cat out of tho
bag," replied tho Colonel, with a merry twin-
kle in his clear bluo ojes. "Yes, I think it is
determined to build a railroad to Mount Vci- -
non, and I want to bo prepared for such oppo-
sition. I will run cheaper, aud land ladles
at Mount Vernon in their ball-ioo- attire,
It dcsljed, as against tho dht aud dust
of a railroad tialn. Wo will mako the
trip ou tho broad slhcry Potomac
to Mt. Vernon nnd back on 0111 new boit so
fast, ideas mt and atti active us to defy all op-

position by ratlio ids. I hnn boon staguatlug
for three jcars and getting old and lazy down
at Marshall Hall, and I need ,aii opposition
llgbt to rojuvcuato my energlos, audi think
I've got ono on hand."

Then tho scrlho nud Colonel Joe i encwed
tlielr assurances with seltzer water lemonades
and parted.

Annlvei'.-mr-y Celelir.it Ion.
Tho Vliglnia Democratic Association Is

making arrangements to celebrate Us eighth
anniversary. An oxcurslon will bo mu to
Hlehinond on tho 8th of September, nud nil
tho District and Stuto Democratic associations
will bo invited to uulto with tho Vliglnlaus.
On arriving In lilchmond tho excursionists
will bo met by all tho Dcmociatio clubs of
that city, aud, with several bands of music,
parado through tho principal streots. passing
in the Capitol giounds, and be reviewed by
Governor FItzhugh Leo. At night a monsUr
mass meeting will bo held, which will ho ad-

dressed bv dlstimriilsbod orators of National
fame, who will Invited by tho association
us special guests. Tho uniform adopted for
tho occasion will consist ot a white hat, linen
duster, budge and cane, It Is expected that
at least II0O uniformed Domocrats will go with
tho association. Tho party return homo tho
following evening.

fieoigetow 11 Vostotllee Gossip.
Tho Georgetown Democrats aro mightily ex-

ercised over tho postiniistciehlp of their placo.
Mr. llutehlnu, who was recently offered tho
portion, is not tho least aggilevcd of them,
lie wanted to run his own olllco. and when
tho appointment was mado conditional ou his
retaining Mis. Blackford, tho Incumbent, ns
chief clcik, ho refused tho appointment,

A Cntlet lilt With 11 Hrliilc.
Some ono throw n brick at the Capital City

Cadets while drilling ou O street, In

front of the High School, und it struck Win.
Jones, Injuilug him seriously. Ho was taken
to tho Eincigoncy Hospital. Ills assailant
whs arrested this afternoon and released oil

collateral.

A AIiissnehUNettH Politician Suleldo.
Wouousimi, Mass,, Aug. 1. Hon. Adln

Thayer, Judgo of probato for this county, nnd
n well-know- n politician, committed sulcldo at
his homo on Cedar streot, about 7 o'clock this
morning, bv cutting his throat with inaor.
He whs 8iifl.eilng from temporary Insanity.

--

Topping Oil" with u lliiutliiiin.
Tho workmen in topping oft tho McLean

ilata at tho coinor of Fifteenth and 11 streots
havo raised a red bandana alongside of tho
American Dag ou tho highest point ot the
building.

BBl

EVENING--,

AT THE CAPITOL

Neither Suiuitu Nor Houso In HcshIoii nnd
No lltisInusN DcihiR.

Tho Sen.ito nnd IIouso having both ad-

journed yesterday until Mouday, thero was
llttlo stir about tho Capitol to-d-

Tho Committee olt Public lliilhllnss nnd
Grounds met this hiqrntng, but a quorum not
helm; present, an adjournment was taken
without tho transaction of nuy business

Thoieportof thq Printing OMui Investig-
ations 111 probably Uo leadyfor looort to tho
IIouso tho latter part of next week, ami prom-
ises to mako n cry interesting campaign
doutimcnt.

Congrissiuan O'Dbnncll of Mlelilgin sas
ho will, at tho llist opportunity, mako an ef-

fort to havo tho Cofliinltko on Education re-

port to the IIouso tlid Blair Educational ullh
If the in ensure could bo hiought beluro tho
House for consideration, ho says. It would
ccitalnly pass hy a largo majority,

Congressman Fuhslbn of Kansas sild Ibis
Uiomlrur that, Congiwo could not adiiurn

hitter part ot September. The Senate,
ho thought, would certainly pisn tnrllt hill.

GENEflAL HOVCV FOR QOVCKNOFt.
It was icporlcd mound among tho Indiana

delegation y that Mr. Steele had with-
drawn in fnvor of General Hovoy ai a candi-
date for the nomination for Governor of In-
diana. It Is said that General Ilovey's pen-
sion speech yesterday will glvo him a walk-
over.

THE SPOLIATION CLAIMS.
After Tin: Citiriu'rt report closed jcslcrday

the provisions made In tho General Dcllclcncy
bill for tho payment of the French Spoliation
Claims wcro discussed up to tho hour of ad-
journment. Mr. Long rovlowcd former legis-
lation on tho subject. Ho said a Judicial tri-
bunal of Iho Government's own selection had
dccldod tho validity ot the claims, and It was
but Just that tho obligation bo paid. Not to do
so would be repudiation.

Mr. Hogors ot Arkansis wanted to seo tho
Judgment of tho Supremo Court. Mr. ltauicr
of Alar) land said to icopcu thocaso would bo
u crc.it act 01 injustice to wortuy claimants.

CAPITOL NOTES.
SInco tho discussion or tho Flshorlcs treaty

by the Senate with open do'us Senator Ed- -
munds has refialncd fiom participating in tho

debate. He fought tho proposition to iemoo
the lnlunctlou of secrecy, and when defeated
he made a vow never to bo presout when tho

will during tho same six treaty discussed. So ho has

you

tho

tho

tion
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bo

kept his word, The treaty will como up for
deli ite niralu ou Monday. Mr. Evarts is said
to bo ready with a speech.

NEW WATKROIAINS.

Tlio Schedule n Adopted by tho District
CommlohloiioiN.

Tho Commissioners havo approved tho fol-

lowing schcdulo of water-main- s to bo laid: I)
street, fiom Pennsylvania avenue to Eighth
street; Ninth street, from Bto O streots north-
east; H streot, from Second to Thiid streets
southwest; Marjlaud avenue, from Twelfth
to Fourteenth streets northeast; L street, from
fn'iini.-ul- .n T.. .... ...a ........ I, d(mi.).i tl.o.n.
chusctts avenue, from Ninth to Tent u streets
northeast; Twenty-fift- h street, from II to I
streets; alley In snuaro between Sixth and Sov- -
cuth aud E and (J streets southeast; Twelfth
street, from South Carolina avenue to I) stieot
southeast; Third street, from F to K streets
southwest; New Hampshire avenue, from
Washington Chclo ,to I sticet; alloy between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth anil L streots and
Massachusetts avenue; Fifteenth street, from
T to U street sjTrnUi strcct,fromU to V street i;
Bladensburg road ,fiom Boundary street to
Mount Olivet Cemetery; alley, between V
and W and Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth streets;
L street, fiom Twonty-tlrs- t street to New
Hampshire avenue; Eighth street, between
East Capitol and A streets southeast; Seventh
street extended, from Pomeroy street to Col-
lege street; Corcoran street, from Eighteenth
to Nineteenth; Second, from E to F south-- w

est; V street, from Veimont nvcnuo to Tenth
street; K strept, Jrpm Sixth to Seventh

streot,,frpmCorcorau to 11;

It street, from Sovcntccnth to New Hampshire
avenue; G street, from Thirteenth to Four-
teenth northeast; .alley, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth and G aud II streets northeast.

ROW IN TOflUY I10TT0M.

Itoundsinun Iliird's Raid on "Crnii"
l'lujors Creates u Commotion,

Koundsmau Ilurfl went over into Foggy
Bottom yesterday to arrest James Kennedy,
Jr. (yellow), for his 'passionate devotion to
crap. In fact, It "would appear that Jeems
would lather piny crap than eat. Roundsman
Hind put htm under arrest, nnd his father aud
somo score of the members of tho Foggy Bot-
tom s' Beneficial and Protective
Association attempted to prevent tho arrest,
and though tho policeman got his man to tho
statlou-hous- ho was roughly bandied beforo
ho did, aud Jeems' head was somewhat dam-
aged.

Ho had to auswer tho charges of disorderly
conduct and assault In tho Pollco Court this
lnoinlng, nnd ho camo in with eleven witnesses
of assorted colors, besldo a boy and a

baby. Ho said that too policeman
struck him with his fist aud pounded him with
his stick. Ills head was covered with
bandages, and ho said that all ho did was to
try to keep tho officer from clubbing him.
Jcems's father, who was also charged with be-

ing disorderly, said that all ho did was to try
to piotcct his son. Jccms and another mem-
ber of tho association wero fined $5 each for
nlavlng crap. Jeems and his father wcro ac
quitted of tho chaigo of assaulting tho officer.

Tho Tcrrlhlo llout In tho West.
Vicennes, Inp,, Aug. 4. Yesterday was

one of tho hottest dajs of tho year, tho ther-
mometer registering 100 in tho shade. Mr.
John B. Yost, proprietor of tho St. John's
Hotel, was sunstruck hist night at (1 o'clock
nud died In fifteen minutes.

Kins ib Citv, Mo., A'ug. 4. Two more
deaths from boat prostration were reported
yesterday Michael Blyer, a teamster, uud
Frederick Helm, a giocer.

ProniA, li.i.., Aug. I. Tho heat has been
lntciiuo here for tho last threo or four das.
Theimomctors havo registered as high as 103
In the shade. Yesterday n man named Henry
Hlckcu died from tho olTects of tho heat at
tho Dion Vinegar Works.

Aiios', Ii,!.., Aug. 4. Tho heat continues
Intense, tho thcrmomctor registering 103 y

afternoon. Several cases of sunstroke
occurred yesterday.

Dr. Topper's Visit to Sliorlilun.
New HepfouivMass,, Aug. 4. Dr. Pep-

per Is expected 'at Nonqultt to day. That
thero Is any special reason for his coming Is
donlcd. Ho simply saw Sheridan athlswoist
iu Washington: bW him at Lowes about a

Jrdi

month later, und now when on his way to Bar
Harbor to see n patient there It Is a convenient
opportunity to visit Nonipiltt. So say the
physicians.

DiiimiRfid hy u Cjcloiui.
Dls Moim:h, Iowa, Aug. 4. A high wlud,

rcsombllng a cycloue, visited this city Thurs-
day night, with rain, from midnight till morn-

ing. Largo trees wcro torn up by tho roots,
buildings moved from their foundations, boino
being totally demolished. Tho aggregato loss
Will bo about ?5,0p0.

Colllilod In tho Canal
MiNEitviu.i:, Wis., Aug. 4. Tho schooner

Do Wollf and propeller Koanoko camo In
collision In the caual iostcrday. Both badly
wrecKou, mmage, iiu,uw

.
Gooruor Oglosby Hint.

SritisoriEi.u, Ili-- , Aug,4. Governor Ogles-h- y

was thrown from his carriage by his horso
limning away last night, and painfully
bruised.

m

Ocean Meiuuslilps ArtUcd.
Fussed tho Lizard Erin, for Luudon; at

New York, Celtic from Liverpool, Marsala
and Kughi, from llouiburg.

Dr. MuKoiio'h lUlicx
Dr. James J. McKono of tho Emorgcncy

Hospital staff is 111 with congestion of tho
lungs. Hu has becu taken to his homo In Bos-

ton.
'iMr. and Mrs. J. A. Chanler (Mrs. Amollo

Hives Cliaulcr) aro at Keswick, Va., and reg-

ular attendants at Oracu Church. Thoy al-

most always drive In a very handsome dog-cai- t,

attended by u footman,

BIG TIMES AT TAK0MA.

Grand Olovoland and Thurman Ratifi-

cation Meeting Last Night.

THE SPEAKERS OF THE OCCASION.

:e WiiYcin, H. (,'., In Ono of
Happiest Oniloileul rilj;1iN.

Ill

"CLI'.Wni.ANP AMI TlllT.MlN."
That's tho way thoy spoiled It at Takoma

last night.
Tho first thing that the Washington pcoplo

whowtnt to tho Democratic Club's laltlloa-tlo- n

at Takoma Paik' hist night saw, when
thoy alighted from tho c irs, was u big llaij
hanging from n ropo stretched across tho
roid, fiom tin) top of ono store to tho top of the
other, nnd amoss tho lower cud of the ling a
strip of white cloth with "Cleavehmd and
Thurman" painted on It. Tho painter had to
squeeze to get It all lu.

A specl.iVtraln left tho Baltimore nnd Ohio
depot at 7 o'clock lust night w itli a largo del-gatl-

fiom tlio various Deiuoeiatlc club of
this city nnd tho 'I bird Artlllen Bind.

On Its arrival at Takoma Park a hearty
Democratic cheer greeted tho visitors, and
under the marsh ilshlp of I). F. Mason, the
elty Democrats and tho TaUomans tuaivhod
up aud down the various ro ids, stopping at
tho log cabin with tho ullltudluous tower at
tho head of Carroll road

Dr. Charles G. Stone presldod over the pro-

ceedings hole, which consisted ot tho election
of somo tho passage ot resolu-
tions and some excellent speeches by Repre-
sentatives Dibble, Wise, Tarsuoy nud other
orators.

Thespecjhcs wcro dellvorcd from a plat-
form about ten feet up the log tuwor, anil tho
baud was stationed ou another platform higher
up, directly over tho speakers.

The bandmaster was given Instructions to
stirt tho music as e.icu speaker finished his
speeeh, and tho Merman, who
can't understand English, leaned over, nnd ns
soon as tho spoiker finished ho would direct
bis men to play.

Mr, Wise, who was rather hoarse, stopped
ntter u brilliant burst of oratory and waited
for the npplamoto subside.

"Spiel I" said tho bandnuster, and tho band
"spieled" tho "Star Spangled B inner" In tho
middle of Mr. Wise's speech, aud ho had to
wait till thoy flnhhed.

Onco they plajcd a lively Jig. aud an en-
thusiastic old gcutlemau, Mr. Clipper, and a
younger one, Mr. Ellis by name, gave au ex-
hibition of plgeou-wln- g dancing under tho
speaker's plattoim that would have been a
credit to any one.

At the conclusion of Mr. Wlso's speech, Mr.
B. II. Warner, tho n real estate man
of Washington, rose hi his placo among tho
audience, ami, addressing tho chair, said that
ho desired to Introduce Jcdgo Wnlnsh Q.
Wnxeui, M. O. from Waybaek. Ho was
lo tiled with a glutei lug Introductory oiatlon
appropriate to the occasion, but at tho uaiuo
of tho distinguished statesman nnd patriot, tho
entire audience rco as one man and began to
yell for Waxem with such vociferous enthu-
siasm that Mr. Warner was completely rattled,
and for au Instant feared that tho crowd meant
evil and Intondcd to do tho Jedgo bodily harm
on account of his recent speech thoio, but ho
was mlstakeu, and as tho Jcdgo, In response
to tho rail, roso by tho help of a hickory stick
and limped toward tho platform, tho beeno
beggaieil description.

Therefore no attempt will bo mado to de-

scribe It.
Dr. Stono and Colonel Wise camo down to

meet tho statesman, aud each taking au aim,
thoy helped hhn to the platform, and Dr.
Stouo reintroduced him, whereupon ho spoko
as follows :

Mr. CuniuiMESf, Lvnins and Gents,
FiuiiNDS ami Fei.i.eu-Citizes- Standln' In
this placo where tho evoulu' wind
mokes music through your bendln' pines;
where tho sllvory Sllgo sings to overv tieo that
drops a shaddor on Its waves, nud "babbles to
tbo rocks that slumbers lu Its bed: where tho
crickets chirp lu tho thicket, and tho lighten- -
in1 bug swings his lantern iu tho opcu; where
tho twiuklin' stars shino out Irom every win- -

dcriu tho heavens and meets respouslvo smiles
from dancin' lights in all their happy homes,
and whero Art nas como to shoor In N.iter's
charms and make tho earth more beautiful, I
feel to rejoice that the good Loid has let my
lines fall In such pleasant place, and I want
to lay down my buiden and rest hero forever.
Great applause, and a voice, supposed to bo

Mr. ailbeit's, "Why don't jou do It? Real
estate is dht cheap here."

I am aware that this Is a political moctln',
and I havo been powerfully edified nud molli-
fied aud mighty ulgh wM proscquied by tho
ablo Democratic arguments I havo been
Hstenln' to, but greater than all politics is tho
brotherly lovo that I seo pcrvallln' hero this
evenin', aud It would do my heart good to seo
It ramlf j In' to every uook aud cranny ot this
great and glorious republic ot ours, and

the feellu's uud language of every
American citizen that is willlu' to dcstioylu
his zeal to perscrvc. Applause

I don't want to tall: politics hero t.

Tho speirit aiut movln' me in that direction.
Lookin' one way, mighty near In reach, I can
seo Moutgomcry Comity, where my Republi-
can friend McComas Is boniu' his principles
bumdeast; In 'tother Is Prlnco Georgo County,
whero my Democratic friend Barnes Coiup-to- u

rs haul at woik cultlvatln' tho moral vinc-ju- ul

nccordiu' to his lights, and uclghborln'
to both Is tho Decstrlct ot Columby, a politi-
cal flggerO with tho tall cut off, where mv
frloud Bclvy Lockwood will git as many
votes as any other man In tho race. This be-I- n'

tho case, It Is not becoming' In uio to
blanch out and bo too brash. .Many a man's
tongue, fellcr-eltlcn- has knocked his hrulus
out, and I aiut got any brains to spat', oveu cf
I am a Member ot Congress. Cheeis.

LI correct, aim i aiut ucnyin'
anj thin', I como mighty nigh doln' that iu
mv speech In this placo last Saturday night,
but It wasn't my fault. It was owlu' altogether
to tho kind of ifsh bait Colonel Lamout dug fer
tho Presidential fishln' party on tho Susque-
hanna. Applause.

1 never fislicd fer bluo fish before, aud I
reckon I must havo got too much halt on my
hook, cr somcthlu'. AVhatocr 1 said on that
occasion, citlicus of this grow In' and cuter-prUI- n'

and beautiful suburb, that wasn't
to tho advoitlbcmeuts, I desire to with-

draw as uncalled fer and unparliamentary,
nnd cf j ou w 111 bilug mo ono of your Takoma
boom circulars, unsigned, I'll put my name
to It, without rcadlu' It over. Cheers.

I havu becu informed seuco that bad afialr,
Mr. Cheerman, that my speeeh was mado to
tho Civil Scrvico Reform Club of this placo.
Tho fact that u man would mako a speech bo-fo-

slch a club is purty fair ovidenco that ho
wasn't in ins ugut minu, euner natoraiiy er
artificially, and 1 want to go on tho record lu
that shape, being naterall) all right, as for as I
am ublo to jedge. Applause

I um heio t, feller-citizen- with a
bllo ou to my uuatouiy calculated to'
mako n uuiu look on the dark bide ot life
and woudct ct thar is any more balm lu
Cillc.ul, but tho surroundiu's with which 1 am
environed Is a tonic to my sulforln's, and, llko
Job, I inn lneouildged to spit on my hands
aud tako another holt. Great applauso.

Tho speakers that has percecded mo,
Brothers Dibble of South Calrllny, Wise of Vlr-glun- y

nnd Tarsnoy of Mtchugau, has referred
to politics lu thcr speeches, but tho hulk ot
ther remarks was about freo-trad- o reform."

"Tariff reform, Jedgo," suggested tho chair-
man,

Yes, much oblcegci, Mr. Chairman, tariff
reform, nnd I am jflad of It, for wo want to
make this a clean campaign and talk generali
ties nud not personalities For the sake of
harmouy I am a tariff reformer this ovcnlu',
Applauso from tho Dcmociats. but It goes

agin tho grain for mo to bo that way when I
look around mo and see this Park of Takoma
filled with elegant homes nnd streets and
drives and Btrcaius and bridges, with thu
odors of tho primeval forest jet upon it, n
city emblematic ot our new world, and
know that It all growed up here without
tho tariff belli' reformed, und Is still growln'
and thu tariff nlnt rofoimedvct. rApplauso
fiom tho Republicans, aud Tim Tmsnoj's
voice: "Aud won't bo if tho Senate gits a.
fair whack at it."

But that alnt got am thin' to do with tho
caso. Ef tho majority of tho people wauts
tm Iff refoi in, lot them luivo It; ct they want
frco tiado, let them hao It; ef they want froa
whiskey, lot them have it, let them havo
ennj thing freo that thoy want, except freo
statesmen. Applauso by Moasrs. Wise, Db--
uio uuu Taisuey.j

makln' ii Hvlu' nt It that slntesmmi sir enabled
to nffltato these grmt economic quwtlous and
furnish the people what thoy want, olthor free
er ou tho most reasonable terms. Apphiuie
generally dlnti United

Hut, feller ell l?ein, bMwWt the lllotht of
lime and my Job's rimfcrtcr, I am reminded '

that 1 must como to a stop In eoncludln', let
me say that, p illtlrs or no politics, prohibition
or female sutrcrnire, hot er cold, wot or dry,
my voice Is still fer Takoma, where tho woods
ami the waters meet, whore the weary and '

footsore fruin the ilty's streits nny find rest; '

whore man communes with Nnler, and she
speaks to him hr "various languige," whero
tlio birds slns on pverj streot romei, anil
whero the country and the town line hands
and coi por.itlon makes them oue, I lie grovel
wis Gild's first temple, snis the

UUU 111 -
IIUVV,daughter of tho blest, Is the inlnlslorlti' Bowery, yesterday afternoon, nnd tww..y men,
prlostoss. tile (in ul nueeu of all tuowoniis, '

Gicnt applause by I he ladles. May she wonr
a crown of peicc, may her hands be lllled with ,

plenty, and m tin dajs of her glmj be tin- -

numbered r.s the loaves upon the trees that
mikuher bountiful Lndlcstttid gciilleiueu, I
thank jou foi umr attention.

Then thf Jedgo limped luck lo a cliulr, sat
down c.ircfulli, aud amidst voelfeioiis (hecr-lugth- o

luiiil plajeil "In the Sweet, By and By,"
nud aftei n few closing winds by Dr. Stone a

oto ot thanks to Judge IVuaoiii, and u
voto to Mr. vVarnor, tho ineotlng

iidlouriicd.
'lliuTa'tOinnns wcro out In force, and Illu-

minated their houses with olorlfurolls d

Chltieso lanterns galore.
In fiont of one house on Maple Ho id was n

transparency with Il.inlson on. it. It was
greeted with n cliorus of "Kits" ns tho pin
cussluu went past.

Mr. I'uvorlto, who Is tho postmistcr nnd
grocer and confectioner and caterer and
lestiiiirantcur and a stationer and tobaccon-
ist, besides belling hardware and household
goods, was busier than ho his ever been ho

fore, and slid that tho Republican meeting
tho other night couldn't "hold 'i candle to
this:" and ho and his wife and Grade espe-
cially Oracle sold moio than thoy
will again for a oar. Iu tho postolllco u
wilttcn notice of religious servlros had been
posted tin. ami under it Iho thrifty postmaster
had written in pencil. ,,l,raor-boolcs,2- ,i cents;
hymnals, 10 cents. For silo here."

Tho Jefferson Club was hand, and, un-

der tho stewardship ot Mr. Nowinan, a highly
appreciated lunch was served to tho hungry
and thirsty Democrats.

The roids through tho town wero outlined
with Chinese lanterns, nud tho pretty Takoman
maidens, with their whlto dresses, perfected a
fiilry-llk- o scene tint was entrancing with Its
cool trees, fresh grass and pretty llllas. Iu
shoit, tho Takomans did themselves proud,
and tho W.ishlngtonlans wcro all glad thoy
went.

UIiINKY JIORHAN'S DEATH.

Ho .'Miiltosii lYuifiil strurjKlo fur Llfo on
tho Seiifi'iild.

CoLUMiius, 0 Aug. 4. "Bllnky" Morgan
mado an nwful fight for llto jesterday morn-

ing. Tlio trap was sprung ut 1:2. Ho fell
seven feet nnd tho straps enmo olt his arms and
ho begau trying to pull tho ropo off his nock.
Tho phjhlclans grabbed bis hiuds und hold
mem until no men oi sii.inguianon, it was
21 minutes boforo his heart ceased to beat aud
ho died a terrible death, drawing his legs up
and kicking In a frightful manner.

Moigau made a statement to Warder Coffin,
Thursday, that Is looked upon by some as being
a confession of his guilt. Duriug his codver-satio- u

tho warden suggested to Morgan that If
hu had told his whereabouts on thu night ot
tho tragedy his llto could probably be saved.
Moigau said:

"It would do no rood at this stage of tho
game, and, besides, It w ould causo others a
great ileal of trouble"

Afterward Morgan wont ou to state that It
would rulu two women It ho told where ho
was at the time of tho McMuna rescue.

RACING AT SARATOGA.

Great Internet X'oK In tlio MorohiintH'
"Strikes.

Sahatoga, N. Y., Aug. 4. The lutcrcst In

tho racing proginmnio y chiefly centred
lu tho laeo for tho.Merchants' Stakes, for which
tho flyers Terra Cotta, Kingston, Elkwood and
Montroso wcro entered. Tho presence of
Montrose, tho winner of the Kentucky Deiby
lu 1SS7, und who is said to havo recently
covered a mllo and a half Iu 2 30 v bllo carry-
ing Y..0 pounds, greatly intensified the interest
in that oveut. Tho betting on tho risultwas
very brisk, and while Terra Cotta und Kingston
wcro freely backed to win, tho admirers of
Moutroso were uot backward lu putting up
their monoy. Tho weather was warm and
clear, and tho track was Iu excellent condi-
tion.

'Iho first oventwas for maiden three-year-ol-

und upward, forapuibo of $400, distance
one mile. Whlto won, with Kentucky Bau
seiond and Persian third; time, 1.481.

Tho second rnco w as for tho Saratoga Stakes
fortwo-Neur-old- s, $100 each, with 4700 added,
J of a mile. It was won by Gypsy Queen,
with Heron secoud and Lioness third; tlmo
1:10. Monsoon run second, but was disquali-
fied.

Tho next race was tho event of tho day. It
was for tho Merchants' Stakes for all ages, at
$100 each, with $1,400 added, 1 mllo and fi fur-lou-

Elkwood won, with Kingston secoud
and Terra Cotta third; tlmo ti:.r0i.

Tho fourth race, a
dash, for u puree ot $100, for threc-yeat-ol-

and upward, was won by Yum-Vu- Llttlo
MInch secoud aud Jim Murphy third; time,
1.141.

Iloviustiitcd ly liio.
Ottaw v, Ont., Aug. 1. Hush fires aro de-

vastating tho country In every direction and
tho loss will bo terrible. Stowaitoti Bush,

this citj, Is now on flic nnd hundreds
of citizens wont out last night to prevent its
crossing tho city limits. A volunteer brlgado
was formed to iibslst tho elty Hi o department
and remained ou duty all night. Lurekn, a
bin ill village containing about fifty houses
and stores and a largo steam sawmill, half a
mllo off tho lino of thu Canada aud Atlantic
Raliioad, hasbieu destroyed.

Koliort Garrett Very Sick.
lHi.TiviOKE, Mu., Aug. 4. Thero Is no

longer doubt that Mr. Robeit Garrett Is a very
sick man. Pcoplo in this city admit that ho is
worse, and tho baths at Rlchflold Springs, N.
Y., becmed to aggravate his nervous troubles.
Ho is expected to return to Baltimore this af-

ternoon in charge of his phjslclau, Professor
Alan P. Smith.

'Insulted Ity tho HoUor.
Evansv n.i.i:, Im., Aug. 4. Rev. Thomas

McEwIn, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Salcsbtirg, 111., has been arrested on
the cbargo of making insulting proponals to
Mrs. W. S. Clolhiu llo denies the cbargo,
claiming mistaken Identity.

An Anarchist Cnniird.
Jomet, li.i.., Aug. 4. Tho minor that two

deputy sheriffs of Cook County woro cu louto
here vvith p ipers for tho release of thu Anarch-
ists, Flelden and Schwab, ou a habeas corpus
writ, proves unfounded.

-

at tui: iioti;i.s.
C. Walt Aura of Now York Is nt Wormloy's.
II. B. ANDM.WS und wifo of Syracuse nro at

Wllltiril's
Gue-ua- m lliunror.n, U. S. Coast Survey, nnd

wifo aro at tho I'.bbltt.
II. I). Ccono and It. Lothoby of Etotor, Eng-

land, are at tho National.
John S LooMiAiiT and 0. 11. Greon of Durbom,

N. C, aroat tho Metropolitan.
Thomas liTciavt of tho Choctaw Nation,

Indian Territory, Is at tho Ebbltt.
A. 1'ivNn of Wnrronton, Va n mombor of

tho Virginia bar, Is at tho Metropolitan.
W I,. Hbaqo of Montgomery, Ala., anil W. II.

Flvnn ami wifo of IJetiolt uro at tho Arlington.
HoiiATiii G. Nkiiit and Nolson C Newell of

Massachusetts and 1). F. Patterson of littsDiirfi
uiotttilielllBB"

Hon W It. MounisoN of tho Inteitato Com-rauic-

Commission has roturned from u trip
West and la ucaln ut Millard's

,T Pusim f Scotland, A. W Smith of Wil-
mington, Delaware, and L. 1). Hadloy of North-
ampton, Mas., aro at tho St. James.

VI. p (iiiuT of Now York is ut tho AllinRton.
'r. Grime Is a member of tho Grace syndloato,

uud Is lurgolj Interested In mining and railroads
In Peru

Itm W b Pichsnn and wife and Miss Bell
Wllllnutiam of Alabama am nt tho National,
si,, pi, ulll rill thu nnlnlt nf thn First Han- -

fi.t' i'iiiiliihirlnr tho noatloii nf ltn rueular
Because It Is ouly through I pastor, lluv. t'Uailes A. Stnkely.

BOWERY'S DEATH TRAP.

Tho List of Victims Comtnnlly In-

creasing.

SORROWFUL SCENES FROM TIIE RUINS.

Tho rtrniiiuii KiiffiiKo Nhly I" tho Wnrlt
of Itusrilu.

S)

New Youtc, Aue;. !. I'lro hunt out la the
ftlxstiirv lirkls clnttilnit lll'imifaclniy, 107

UllA

on

1).

women, and chilling wire huilined lu by tho
llamc nnd lot their lliu. '

Searih for belli In the inlns wi con-

tinued b 'IcIiiniMi tiiroiltflrtuit tho nhbt.
Tl.U t.ioriuiig tl i l)dv of u woman, supposed
lobe Ml.inlu .Miii!i, n tnlliuiw, of Nu.lt
Ludlow street, wits found ou thu pound lloor
of tho bin ncd billlillii:' under u hciip of rub-
bish. 'Iho llufh i.a binned to n trlsp, nnd it
can only bo stumlsed who the woman was.

Shortly aflor tho finding of this body n rt

was ch ciliated that two more bodliM,
nppiruntly ot men, had been found. 'Ibis ro-p-

proved loirect.
One of them had so entirely lost semblance

of human shape as to ho mistaken foi uiollot
burned cloth. It was passed by iniibir that
Imprision las' n 'it. At 11 o'clock the
hodli s found t'.S I'lornlng wore taken to thu
inorgue,unil tlo i viuen havluif oveiluiuloil thu
building fiom the cellar to loot loft It Hi
ehirgri of th ''.re pilml.

A squad of police i.tatloncd lu tho vlelnltv
ot the iiilns lo keep back tho ciowds ot elght-scoi- s

lad great difficulty In ki oping the
Huongs uto ,ug. bluntly I ofoioiinun Linvj or
Stem, wluMiviifli! tho burned building, ap-

pealed on Iho xconouiid requested t'.m tliemcu
to make iiuothor search so as to mako douhlo
mro that no more bod I or are In thoiulns.
Ills wish 'will bo compiled with later. Mr.
Stern Is making arrangemente to bury nil tho
victims of tho lire at his own expense. Ho
snis that this Is Iho least ho cnu do for tho
relatives oi tlio uuioriunairt victims.

Inquiries wero made of the pollco to day for
Abraham Schneider, who Is missing. It Is al-

most certain that ho Is among tho dead who
were taken to tho morgue last night.

A brother ot n young tailor lrinied Rcuboti
I.cvlno also mado anlous inquiries of tho po-

llen concerning Reuben, w houi ho says ho Iiiir
not seen since tho lire. Tho pollco belluvo
that ho Is ono of tho victims. His death Is
peculiarly sad. Ills wifo and llttlo child uro
now on thu ocean en route to Join him lu this
country.

'Ihcrc aro nlno unidentified bodies at tho
morgue, victims of tho fire. Nearly all of tho
unidentified bodies arc burned bejond any
hopu of recognition. Hvman Gruft, tho
tailor, who lost his wife nnd two children by
tbo fire, was a pitiful object as he went from
ono black mass to another In hcarch of tho body
of his wifo.

Ho was suro ho recognized It in ono of tho
charred bodies, last night, but a lady friend
having Informed hhn that there wero corsets
on tho remains, nnd as ho kuew his wifu woro
none, ho sadlv concluded that the body was
not hers. Ho was about to luivo tho morgue,
when a wagon diovo up containing a body re-

covered fiom tho ruins this moiiilng. This
ho recognized as that of his wife. This
woman Is tlio ono who, It was stated In tho
dispatches last night, gave birth to n child
while confined Iu her burning apartments.
Examination proves that this was not tho
caso. Willie It is believed that all tho bodies,
havo been recovered from tho mlus, It Ir not
improbable that tho bodies ot three unfoitu-natc- s

still remain among them.

JOHN R0RINS0N DEAD.

Tho Votoiun .Showman Does to His Long
Homo.

CiNCUNVATr, Aug. 4. Undo John Robinson,
tho veteran showman, died at his home, cor-
ner of Seventh and Collego streets, at 8 a. in.,
surrounded by his family. Ho was S3 yctirs ot
ago, aud was unconscious in ins dying mo
ments. Tho dlscaso to which ho succumbed
at last was dropsy. Tho deceased left prop-
erty valued nt threo or four million dollars,
lie" owned real cstato on nearly eveiy street in
this city. Nearly fourteen jears ago ho built
Robinson's Opera-Hous- which ho desired to
leave us u monument of himself. SInco that
tlmo ho has nover gone on tho road with bit
circus, hut has remained nt homo to look afto
his theatre aud enjoy lifo quietly.

A

TERRIRLE FOREST FIRES.
Ciiiinilliin Vlllngn Surrounded by

liiimos A Destructive Onset.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 4. Tcrrlhlo forest fires

are raging In tho country about Ottawa. St.
Joseph, a village of about 500 Inhabitants, six:
miles from here, is nearly surrounded by
flames and Is believed to be doomed. Owing;
to tho dryness of tho season It is Impossible to
check tho fires. Somo of tho most vuluablo
timber lands of tho Ottawa River havo been
devastated.

Martini I.uu- - In Kaunas.
Kavus Citv, Mo., Aug. 4, Governor Mar-

tin of Kansas has ordered the Secoud Brlgado
of tho National Guard and a battery of ar-
tillery to Stovous County to keep tho pcaco be-

tween tho Woodsdulo aud Hugoton factious oD

that county. Tho military will reach tin
sccuo of contcutlou

A Michigan Hank ltnMbcry.
Kviamazoo, Mich., Aug. 4. Tho National

Hank nt Slurgls, St. .loseph Cotiuty, was
robbed at uoou jestordnj of $T00, while tho
officeis wero at dinner. Eutianco was
effected by pi lug off tho giatlug of tho
window.

IIIk Will to bo Contested.
New Youk, Aug. 4 A St. Paul special

sajsCommodoru Kittson's will Is to bo con-

tested by a woman who claims f2,000,000 as
her share as his wife.

Millions nf C.i.isHhoppers.
Ottawv, Om., Aug. 4. A local untuialist

estimates tho grasshopper pest near licruut a
hundred million Insects to tho square mile.

Tho Timber linft Spolten.
Rostov, Aug. 4. Tho big timber raft from

Jogglns was sighted near Mctiulcus lastulght,
making flv o miics nn hour.

FINANCUIiDJ'OMMmiCIAIj.
Tho Stoolt and .Vtonny llnrltot

New Yoiu:, Aug 1 Money i Iood at Hd yer
cent., tho only rate of tho day: oxohaiujo closed
steady ; posted rates 180JM88 ; aotual rato3
l8."H)4874fnriJOdars. Governments steady;
currency lis, mo bid; Is, coupon, l!!7jKbid; dtyb,
do.lO-Vibl- d.

Tho stock market was oxtromolvdull, onlv
iU.BUSshi'ioriof stock changing hand fiom 10
o'clock uutll noon, tho closing hour. Tho louu
of speculation was flrn, liowovoi, und prices
advanced a fraction, notwithstanding that tho
bank statement published was unliivornlilo, It
shovvlugudecroasoof S.lil5,h(i0 In thorosorvo.

Tbo Chicago Mai huts.
Ciiicaoo, Aug 1 Opening 1) SHI a. m Wheat-Aug- ust,

SJ)fi; beptomher, 8JJe; October, SI;
May, 80)4. Corn beptomber, 40, Ootober,
rWi;May, :U)K Oats-Vu- gut, 'J5M; Septem-
ber, G1.&. October. --!lM. I'ork hoptouiher,
HI 1.27Mj; Ootober, Sit. Jo Lard smtombor,
S8.77K'- - Short Itlbs Soptorabcr, SS.UO; Ooto-
ber, $8 'J7K-- -

Washington Stock llvchnnge.
Miscellaneous llouds Washington & iicorgo-tow- n

ltallroud Company, 107; Jlasi.ulo nail
Association, lOOln, Washington Market Com-
pany, 11(5; Washlnaton Light Inlantiy, 1st,
bOJSS Washington Light Infantry, 2d. iS!2; Wash-huito- n

Gaslight Coinpany, l!il Nat lonnl Hank
btooks Hank of Washington, 'JDO; Uauk ot
lionubllo. 153: Metropolitan, lrid: Central.
t!00; Fanners and Mechanics, 15S3;
Citizens' 1S3: Columbia, louji. Itall-loa- il

Stocks Metropolitan, H'V Insur.meo
btooks Metiopolltun, 13, Nnlloual L'n'on. IP;
C'prioran.nt) Gas Stock Washington. :)$ 'lulu-pivon- o

btooks IVimsyli aula ,i'J; I hcipeil:n
and Potomac, 78V. Mlscoll umous atccKs

v nshlngton Market Co , 111: Wil,hutoii Illicit
Mnohlno Co., 11)5; Great Knlls fee co.. lM. Co-

lumbia Title I nsurnnco Co, 14; National anio
Deposit Co., 100

Local Weather Indications.
Rains, with local thundei tnrni: warmer, fob

lowed bunday by eoolti, southwesterly winds
veering to wcsleily.

Temperatures us furnished by IVsptr's
thermometer V. T. Kinder, fcgent.

OllSevcntlutiectj Utt.m.BS; 12,61; U.tft.


